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"INTERVIEWING."'
Frem theS.T'. JVibtiMv,

Unless an end is nia-l- of this impudent,
business, strangers of cele'nity will avoid '

-- irtitinfr America as miroly ns if Carlyles
j

utiginrt were indoed rnlid ns if we were in
nober truth an aggregate' of thirty million
bor8. A single bore is a viHitntionmiftieieiitly
hjipnlling. Men tlee from him as Tain
() Slianter fled from the AVnrlocks, or Orestes
from the Furies, lint how escnpe the onset

f a legion? "What refuge can one seek when
they swarm about him 'in multitudes liko
which the populous North poured never from
her frozen loins?" If any one thinks the ex-

perience a light one, let him go and get ec

and try it: we predict that he will lose
1p k1i by the operation;

lie will go to his inn, seeking there to take
his ease, and will find a bore in his bedroom.
Emerging therefrom in wrrtlh nud dismay, ho
will find a bouqm.t of boros in his
room: seeking to lief, he will liud all his ave-iuio- h

of esciipe blocked up by bores of snob
solid, immovable composure, that he will
linve to spring from the window or precipitate
himself over some friendly balustrade.
Should ho chance, however, to emerge upon
the open air without confusion or dislocation,
he will find himself' the target upon which
casual bores from every point of the compass
continually impinge. He will bo in-

tercepted upon the tro'toir by some
moi.st and shining bore, not exempt from
the enlivening influence of beer, who, note-
book in hand, will solicit his opinion upon
diflicult and embarrassing subjocts. Ho will,
pyhaps, be boarded in the omnibus or
cornered upon the Exchange, and solicited tj
drop a few observations. All his outgoings
and incomings will be attended by troops and
retinues of bores, and his casual utterances
will be printed at length for the perusal of
Kiich bores as are not able to get at him. If,
after these experiences, he does not regari
renown itself as a bore, and pino for the sweet
neglect wliieh he knew in the days of his
obscurity, he must be a person of exceptional
toughness of five and thickness of cuticle.

While we commiserate in some degree the
helpless and abject w retchedness of the bored,
our liveliest concern is for the borers. Do
they rightly appreciate the attitude which
they sustain before gods and men ? We do
not exclusively refVv to the, small subordinate
bore who, pencil in hand, invades the bed-
room: nor to the l.iryc putlmritutivo bore who
compels the smaller one as Jupiter compels
his satellites. Neither chief nor subaltern
have other motive than to procure and print
such particulars concerning celebrated per-
sons as they think th. ir subscribers would
like to read. They assume, and perhaps
with some intelligence, that the majority
of the American people exist, in a state
of prurient and writhing curiosity concern-
ing every human creature whom circum-
stances have lifted into casual notice. They
should know the taste and temper of their
own readers at least. How far does this
prying nud indecent curiosity which the
smart and pushing editor strives to satiate
extend? Is it a national attribute? Are we
indeed not only a nation of bores, as the
Chelsea Thersites pronounces us, but a nation
of meddlesome, intruding gossips as well?
The spectacle of a great commonwealth
Ktapidly agog, its people for thirty degrees of
longituce standing w ith their principal aper-
tures ajar, waiting for the morning paper to
see what the latest "distinguished foreigner,"
jr the latest lion of home growth, has to say

for himsilf, is not in the least sublime. On
the contrary, it, is inexpressibly ridiculous
nud absurd. Webster told the assembled
lieges of Rochester, that no people who, like
them, had a waterfall sixty feet high erer
lost their liberties, and we venture to inti-
mate to a wider audience that uo community
which, pn light pretexts, adopts this atti-
tude of open-mouthe- goggling curiosity,

ver preserved its dignity or the respect of
aiikind.

Eoor Father Hyacinthe would never have
come to America for the sake of peace if he
had known" the habits of the typical New York
reporter. The spies of tho Trench police are
not wore persevering and ubiquitous than the
lSohemiaus who have haunted him since Mon- -

day afternoon. Every step, every motion,
every casual expression, everything that he
lias caton anM drunk, everything that ha
.has read, every person whom he has Been", is
set forth every morning in some of our city
journals, for the gratification of an imperti-
nent curiosity. But now a new terror has been
added to his situation, and a new misery to
human life. The reporters of the World have
undertaken to tell Father Hyacinthe all about
religion, and philosophy, and things, and the
- H oi id has undertaken to print their very
valuable remarks. On Tuesday, for instance,
one of the mauy eminent divines cm- -'

ployed by pur contemporary in tho
reporting line instructed tho distin-
guished Carmelite in the history and
condition of religion in America, analyzed tho
character of the late Archbishop Hughes,
kindly explained the meauiug of Positivism
and its relation to natural science, and in-
formed the reverend father that there were
only five religious socts in Now York, namely,
branches of the English and Hutch churches,
Methodists, ; Baptists, and Presbyterians.
Then he rebuked l'ather Ifyacintho for in-
consistency, wanted to know what he meant
by such conduct, and politely remarked that
'it was to stultify oneself to say that abuses
nud infallibility can exist side by side." Of
course we don't object to having this kind of
thing. It is very precious, wo know, and
not to be got for the asking: but since Father
Hyacinthe- seems to have taken no part in tho
conversation, why should not the reporter
hereafter kindly spare that gentleman the
bother of an inteniew, and tho neit time
he has anything to say jast say it to the bed-
post ?

THE I'NITED STATES AND CUBA.
Fi-u- tlte X. r. Times.

The other day tho Mayor of New Yolk
granted the use of tho City Hall for tho pur-
pose of celebrating what some one with un-

conscious irony called tho anniversary of
Cuban independence." The casualties on
that occasion were as sorimus as on almost
any of the Cuban "battle fields," for a good
many weak nerves were shaken, and one man
had Lis arm shot oft', So ended the rejoic-
ings.

If the Cuban party in this city arc satis-
fied with tho ascertained results of fourteen
months' "hard fighting," it is not for us to
object: but we have a right to renew our
protect against tho United States Govern-
ment being held respuiisibl,) for tho issue of
the insurrection. Tho Cubans complain of
the coldness of our people towards their
cause. They have no reason for doing so.
J here has been no lack of popular sympathy
with them ja tkcif attempts to work out
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their independence, but? on the other hand,
no considerable party in this country is in
favor of our Government being made a cat's-pa- w

of by Cuban "patriots," who talk very
loudly about fighting for freedom, but do
not seem inueh "disposed to join in the fight.
The United States could not permit itself to
be dragged into a war wirh Spain, and
stultified in its own acts towards the rest of
the world, at the instigation of an irre-- ,
sponsible clique, working in the dark, and
unable to show that the people of Cuba
either encourage or approve of their undcr--;
taking.

The Government has done no wrung to the
Independence party, and still less has it given
Spain any cause of offense. If England had
acted towards ns in reference to the

ns we iia n ncted towards Spain in
reference to Culn. we should have been quite
content. AVe have defeated every effort that
has been mnde to infringe our neutrality.
We have stopped vessels reported to bo fitting
out for service against Spain, without waiting
for indictments such ns were preferred by our
Minister in England against the Alnlmmn,
prior to her escape from Liverpool. Tho
Government has done all that a Government
could do to l'i ust uito violations of interna-
tional law. and there is no reason to suppose
that General Trim and Lis colleagues, or tho
Cortes, take a lilvevent view of its course.

General Sickles has been severely attacked
for placing nn "indi-ere- et nud meddlesome"
diplomatic note in the hands of tho Spanish
government. lut tho Cabinet at Washington
are br tter able to judge whether tho Minister's
language was ' indiscreet" than outside ob-
servers can possibly be, and it is satisfied that
he has not ncted in a way to compromise the
country. Wo nil know that, General Sickles is
a diplomatist made, not born. His judgment
may not be iiilallibl. But even if tho tone
of his note was ns bad as his assailants allege,
it was withdrawn, and thore was an end of it.
The Spanish government made no complaint
about it, but on tho contrary replied to it in
a courteous spirit, and thanked General
Sickles for his proffer of "good offices,"
which, in fact, was originally prompted
by the Spanish government! It does not
appear that our Minister in any way exceeded
his instructions.

The United Stales Government has. then,
been just to all parties in this difficult affair,
nnd Secretary Fish has.dona nothing to pro-
voke those, hostile criticisms of which the
secret enemies of the administration mike
him the object. He has strictly adhered to
the only policy whi.-- the nation could pursue
with honor. The Cubans arc as much at
liberty a? ever they were to achieve their in-
dependence, if they covet it. But the voice
of their great cisies is still silent, or is raised
against tho insurrection. Cubans who to

be disinterested observers sav tint
tho insurrection is only supported by the
class which has evi yihing to gain and noih-thin- g

to lose by social disturbances. The de-

mand for recognition" is therefore weaker
than ever it was. nd although it is tjnite pos-
sible that a resolution or two may lie intro-
duced into Congrc-- next session in favor of
our Government extending belligerent rights
to the insurgents, it is quite certain that
the matter will rest there. Tho admin-
istration will not be forced into a false posi-
tion to please a few hot-brain- enthusiasts,
or a handful of adventurers.

what the canadians have to
suffer.

1'iom the K. r. Herald.
The people of the New Dominion have

been frequently ir.vited to come into tho
Union and be thus completely reconstructed
as free American citizens under the flag of
tho United States. V'e have ourselves advised
them to this step on many nud divers occa-
sions, and have been rejoiced, on account of

s themselves and their worldly
future, to hear frequently and from reliable
sources that our r.dvice has been favorably

('received generally in the territory. Tho com-
plete fruition has, however, been always re-- .
taided by some oiu ude 'foreign event, such
as the arrival of Prince Arthur, .the tour of
the Mohawks to meet him, a plan of somo
English loan to the Grand Trunk Railroad,
or the arrangenien'' of a visit of the entire
Anglo-Canadin- i: Cabinet to London, where its
members are, lW the most part, merely per--1

mitted to warm themselves Canadians can
do it after the home cold in tho outside
corridors leading to the Foreign Oifice, Down-- !
ing street.

This is really to 1 regretted; for the Cana-
dians may just as well Lave an American citi-
zen vote, with the fun, aud, perhaps, profit
of casting it. as be made to take an involun-- i
tary part in all our great election contests,
Presidential uno" iir .New York city and State,
withont any collateral advantage. They are
in this difficult and embarrassing situation
just at present. Wo, tire about to have "a
good time" fit our election next month, and
just for the reason that we are, the "Toronto
field battery is ordered out," and "kits" and
"provisions" an 1 guns"'. nnd "stores ' fit for
tho use es a iiue army are lying about that
city for miles. otnpowder is handled as if
it were perfumed si n rt"; Kingston is in arms,
and every young Pritish trumpeter on this
side tho ocean i !w y practising to sound the
"advance"' nnd "el ."urge" for tho use of the
regular troops, too: iii' out the "retreat" for
the locals and v.,!.:uteera. Tvo royal gun-
boats, fully armed i.nd equipped, arc running
round the lakes: t i e militia rtre hurrying o.T
to Goderich, while l'i ince Arthur has assumed
n sort of nnrphit ion i and neutral position a
the Lower Ottawa.

Here we have a regular Canadian fbu rv,
and al because New York is nbout to hare
au election, and that certain Irish.-Amerio.-

in

gentlemen are very tinxious to bo elected, re-
quiring only a littlu mow; cash just carry
the thing right through.'' They appear likely
to have it, and a go. id deal of it, too, soon, as
they have chartered and armed the gunboat
Sunburst 'what's in a name?" to be de-
spatched to ORnnda 10 look for it and carry it
back all in Canadian silver. Much beft.-- r

for the Canadians if they were injtho "riii""
themselves, as tin y will bo some fine nioruiug
or other. What ticket will they hold?

'THOTECTION" IX UTAH.
h'ntm lie X. )'. IFoWJ.

Brighani Youngs latest failure illustrates
tho blessedness of the protective policy in
trade. To r i Ulii-.i- l his treasnrv. thn Mm'.
mon prophet last winter organized "ion's
Mercantile Co-ope- i ..rtivo Institution," so mis-
called in order t cheat the sense as well as
the pockets of its victims. Of the institu-
tion, Brighton -- o: himself elected president
and several )e:nl;n: dignitaries of the Church
elected officers, i nen wholesalo mercantile
establishments were organized by the institu-
tion in Salt Lake City; shares were put up at
if 100 each; eve ry Mormon merchant in the
city was require. I to subscribe; and in this way
n corporation of capitalists, instead of a co-
operative association of consumers, existed
under the control of Brigham Young. Forth-
with the fiat went forth from Brigham, as the
head of tho Church, requiring Mormon retail
merchants in Halt Lake City nud Mormon'
jfitreltuits throughout tie J'cmlory to pur.

chase their goods of "Zion's Mercantile Co-

operative Institution," and requiring the
faithful everywhere to do their trading with
sych merchants at their stores. An absolute,
sweeping edict was issued by the prophet,
prohibiting Mormons from buying of a Gen-
tile merchant anything whatever. And spies
were sent abroad to Bee that the will of Brig-
ham Young was conformed to in all these re-

spects. Mark tho result. The cumbrous
character and expensive management of the
institution have prevented it from affording
any advantages to the people. The Gentile
merchants have been able to "undersell" it;
many Mormons have secretly continued their
purchases at the Gentile stores: and those
who dare not so violate the law have re-

stricted their purchases, and complain bit-
terly of the institution and its high prices.
Consequently, neither the whtlesale nor the
retail stores of the institution
have paid expenses; many of
the latter have been forced to close: and
tho whole institution is largely indebted
to Chicago merchants. With the unequalled
power of the Mormon Church at his com-

mand, nnd every facility for testing tho virtue
of an absolute government monopoly, Brig-
ham Young has failed, it seems, to demon-
strate that there is in such monopoly any vir-

tue or profit. Private enterprise and the
of t jc people have got tho better of

him nnd his scheme. If the scheme had been
really a instead of a brazenly
proseriptive one, it would probably have
fared no better. Mr. Connolly, the envoy of
the English trades-union- s, testifies that
women and their fondness for "shoppSig" are
the great impediments to the success even of
distributive in England. If this
is true, how would these impediments be mul-
tiplied in Utah ! By what process could the
many wives of Mormon be coerced to bide by
the counter of a saintly bazaar, when haply
more variegated sashes and brighter ribbons
were dangling opposite in the show-windo- w

of an npostato or a Gentile ?

riNSURANOE..

OFFICE OF THE INSURANCE- COMPANY
AMKKIUA, No. 232 WALNUT Street,

l'bil!iklliia.
Incorporated 1704. Charter Perpetual.

Capital, ffoOII.WU.
Asset- - IJV'f.WO

MAK1XK, INLAND, AND URIC l.WSUK VNCK.

OVKR $2t),UW),0uO LOSS I 8 PAID SINCK ITS ORGAN-
IZATION.

DlltKCTOIiS- -

Artlmr O. Coffn, it. Cope,
ftauuel W. Jones, H. Trotter,
Jotin 4. l'.rnwn, IrrAncis S. Clarke,
Cmrles Tnylor, Henry,
Ambrose White, 1). Jnosup,
William WpIhq, John 1. White,
8. Morrib Wain, 111114 11. MurfmrA.
tJoun ftiason. Charles W. Cusuiuaa
George L. linrmon, '

AKTHP11 (3 COFFIN, Presi.lent
:HAKI.FS PLATT, ice Preside! nt.

T,T ATTKTAH MAUIK. lirv.
t'HAs. Jl. Hi Ki:s, Aunt. Secretary. 21

JAME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. W9 CKKSNUT Street.

INCORPORATE. I) JSW. CHARTF.R PKRPE'l'UAL.
CAPITAL, (f2mi,K).

FIRK INSUHANCK EXULtJSIVKLY.
Insures SKiiinHt Lofts or Damage y Fire either ty Per.

petunl or Temporary Policios.
l)lUKUTOK8:

Crmrjes Rirhnrdson, Rhert Pearce,
W illiom )l. RhawD, John Kossler, Jr.,
Wiliiam SI. Scytcrt, F.dward K. Orne,
Hi nry i, Charles Stokcx,
Nathan Itilles, John W. I'.vennnn,
Ccoiko A. West, ' Alordocai liuzhy.

CHARI.KR RICHARDSON, President.
WILLIAM H, RHAWN, Tice President.

WlT I.TAMg 1. Bi.AXCI7AHl, Secretary. 7 ifcf

THE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
--L COMPANY.

Incorporated 1W6 Charter Perpetual.
No B10 WALNtiTStreot, opposite Independence Fqnare.

To ib Company, favorably kuewn to the community for
over forty yearn, continues to insure apainst loss or dam-ne- e

by tire on Public or Private liuihtmKeither perma-
nently or for a limited time. Also on Stocks
of Coods, and Slerchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a lai?e Surplus Kund, ia
invested in the most carcfnl manner, which ouaoles them
to of or to the insured au undoubted security in the cuia
of lobg.

DUtECT FH.
Pnnicl Smith. Jr.. John Deverfux,
Alexander Heuton, Thomas Smith,
Ixaac H.tr.Iehurat, Henry
rnouiaa tvouins, J. (fiUinKbam Fell.

Daniel Haddock. Jr.
DAN1KL SMITH, Jr., President.

WM. n. CROWFLL, Secretary. . 3-

piPEKIAL FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
LONDON.

I.STAUIJfSIIKD ISO.I. '"

Paid-u- p Capital ana Accumulated Funds,

,8,000,000 IS GOLD.
PREVOST & HERRING, Agents,

2 41 No. 107 S. TmitD Street, Philadelphia,

CIUS. ST. PREVOST. CIIAS. P. IIERRING.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.
ESTABLISHED 1828.

WATCHES, XHWELRT, '

CLOCKS, SILVERWARE, and
FANCY GOODS.

O. W. RUSSELL,
NO. 33 N. SIXTH STREET. PHILADELPHIA.

RICH JEWELRY.
JOHN I1RENNAN,

DIAH0ND DEALER AMD JEWELLER,

NO. 13 SOUTH EIGHTH STREET,
S 8 mwf omrp PHILADELPHIA.

WILLIAM B. WARNE & CO.,
Vy Wholesale Dealers In
4&JL WATCH Kri AND JKWKLRT,
bTTToornor BKVF.NIjJ and tJHKS.NUT Street,

8 1 Second tloor. aud late of No. B5 S. TU I H I St. J

PAPER HANGINGS.

fACLE, COOKE & EWINC,
LATE WITH HOWELL & BROS.

FUErJCII AND AMIIIIICA

PAPER HANGMOS
No. 1338 CHESNUT Street.

(.liOKGK K. XALE.
II. II. COOKE, lute ol Him ofUJowi'll 4 lirothei jj

II. V. F.WINO. . . it 2 fiaw-'d- i

$EAN & WARD.
FLA IN AND DECORATIVH

PAPER HANGINGS,
WO. 251 SOUTn TIIIUD STltEET,

BaTMHW WALNCT AND bTHCtH,

PHILADKLPHIA,

COUNTHY WOLK PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO. 186 j

'

T OOK! LOOK!! LOOK!!! WALLPAPERS. ... , . ......1 J .1 V;. nT!- -lmuK. 4.mH tt iiioow rnanes aianuiacruruti, iu.elienpast in the eity at JOHNh'lON'o Kepot, No. 1U38
SHR1(1 (i AhUKN hlreet, below Eleventh. Uranch, No.
317J- KUKU A L tstreut, Leutden, New Jersey. !W ,

vii.LIAM ANDERSON & to", DEALER?
11 in iiu 'W Libkita,

Ao. Hi North BECOND Street,
I'tulaUvlvWU

INSURANCE:.
MUTUAL SAFETY INSUDELAWARE Incorporated by U Lil

Utare oi I'ennajltaDia, 1H.
Offio. S. B. corn ear of THIRD tad WALNUT Blreats,

Philadelphia.
MARIN K INKUKANOKJ

Ob Vessel, Cargo, and Freight to all parti of lb WOvUL

ifliiAitu inntjnsnvjris
Oa foods tr rirer, eanal, lake, and land carriage to U

pari of the Union.
FTKK IN8L'RNCK8

Ob Merchandise generally .on Store, Dirallinxt, Hcmset,

4MKTS or THlt oovTAirr,
NoTember I. 1WM.

auo.OUO United BtatM Fit Par cent. Loa,
W 930r,SOOOO

190,000 United States Bis Per Cent. Loa a,
mi maw oo

tf.Wtt United Rtafe Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Paeifio Railroad) 60,000 0

900,000 State of Pennsylvania bi Per Cent.
Loan SUTS-0-

136,000 City of Philadelphia Hii Per Oent.
Loan (exempt, from tail 12R,6.4'00

WiOW Bute of jiew Jersey Bix Per Oent.
Loan M.BOOOO

90,000 Venn. Pail. First Mortgage Six Per
Cent. Ponds SUJOO l0

9d,0U0 Penn. Rait Second Mort. Six Per
Cent. Bonds 94,000 00

9o,0U0 Western Penn. Rail. Mortgage Kii
Percent. Honda (Penn. Railroad
Kuarantee) a),fl33 00

000 State of Tenneasoe Fie Per Cent.loan..., SI.OUO'OUO
7,000 h to to. of Tennessee Six Per Out.loan (,03126
16,0IX'Uermantwn Oaa Company, prin-

cipal and Interest Raarniiteed by .

City of Philadelphia, 300 shares
torli 15,000"00

10,0110 Pennsylvania Railroad Company, 200
ehnresSlocH H.anOOO

6.000 North 1'er.nsylvsnia Railroad (Jo., KM
ebsres HtocU 8.6O0 O0

.".tOO Puiladelphie and Houthrn Slail .
fi'eamsliipCo.SOshaiesKtock.... 15,000'UO

aui.wj) on Hoard and Mortgage. Bint
, Lien on City Properties..." 9n7.W0.00

l,10li,no0 Par.
. Mnrketyalue.Sl.130.M6 25m

Real Fstate g$ ooflfioJlills reueiyabl for Insurancemade.".'.'!.'.'".'."".' 2U.'.i HHalanres due at, BKinoies, premiums on marine
policios, i ncd interest, and other debts duecompany 40.178 88

Bloek aud scrip of sundry cornorations :S1H.
i'.stinialort ?a na I Rlft--

Cs.h tn I,, nlr
Cash in draner'.'.V.i'.'.'.ir.'.l'.'.V.'. .llti,l'iini

41365 H6,5t3-7-

il.tM-iHTH-

T?f ?; Hin1- - Mmonrl A. Bonder,
Samuel K. Stokes,.lames . Hand, Henry Sloan.

1 heophilus Paulding. William U. Lndwfg.Jneeph ll.beal, Jleoree O. Iiper,Hugh Craig, Henry O. Uallett, Jr'ohnAPno John 1. Taylor,
P. Jones. )onje W. Kornndoo,James liaqiiiiir, William . Uoulton,Fdward UarhnKton, Jacob RieKol,

H. Jones llrooke. ,Nponoor AfcllTnine.
James B llcharland, ,1). T. Moruan, PitUburg,
Fdward l.atourcade, John H. Semple. "
Joshua P. Eyre, 'A. B. Merger! "

THOMAS O. HANlV President.
If FNRY LYI.BURyicrViaVy4 W"-Hi'.NK- Y

11A LL, Assistant Seorbtary, 10 8

1820.C11 ARTEK TEKPKTUAL.

Franklin Fire Issurance CGmpany
OF PillLADKLPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 aud437 CHE3NUT St.

Assets Jan. I, '69. $2,677,372" 1 3
CAPITAT .....Jioo.one-ftd- .
M-- F.I) SURPLUS.... i,iis:).eis-T-
PKKMiLJllS I,133,S43--1-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS," INCOME FOR 18S9,
t.H.ir.oou.

Losses paid since 1829,0Ter $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Lilieral Terms.
The t ;ompny also issues Policies on Rents ot'iiuildiiuse

vi ait kiuuB,viuuiiu ueuia, uuu xiiurifagua.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Roker, Allied Fitler,
Samuel trant, I fJ'hoiiiaa Sparks.
.eorpe W. Richards. I Willunn S. Crant,

jmwu ujn, i j uoiuas 13. i.iuti,Utoig tales, . ....' Custuvits B. Beuson.
fl;.?.??. V- - AKK". Pr. Hilent.

tuiiTr.ri'0JC ALKa. t.

J AS. W . Hocretary.
Til RODOKK M. R KUlOli, Assistant Secretary. 3 e

J N 8 U li E A T II O M E,
IN TUB

Penn Mutual Ufa Insnrancs
COMPANY.

NO. D31 CHE8NUT STREET, PHILADEU?IUA.
ASSETS, :i,ooo,ooo.

CIIAKTEUEO MY OL'K OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OLH OWN t'lTIZKVy.

I.OSJ-ili- S PltOIPTI.Y PAID.
OMt 18 1KSULD ON VARIOUS PIANH.

Applications may be made at the Home Office, ana
at the Agencies throughout the State, li is

JAJIV.H TKAOI7AIK PRKSIDENT
SiAillLLIi li. hTOKL'S VIOK PRKMIDKNT
JOHN U . llOKNOIt. A, V. P. and ACTUARY
IIOKATIO IS. hTEPIlENS... ...BJIUilJKTAItY

A s D U R Y

?,a?APTAY" 'n" REAUJi Street. New Tor.
VM, " "r a. wouru,

BANCS, Piesideni,
GKORGK KU.IOTT,

EMORY McOLlNTOOK Vctnary e0re,ar'- -

A. K. M. PURDY, M. D., Me lioal jKxlmi- n-BEl KItKNGKB BY PKUUUMOK
-

Thoma T. Tasker, John
Williiin,

M. ilaris. J. It. Llppinoott,
John A. Wrifht, S. Morria Wain,' James Hunter.uiiiiu.uviuu, oujjnj. woureary.lK. 11. Worna.

in me cnaiacter ot It JJirectors, ofeconomy mamwre-nen- t,

. reasonahlenasa, ... .
of rates. PARTmuk'uiuMl' T I:' I M r, A.. 1 I. IVvru no restriction in

. hres, and tttisolute .nlitl!reswiction of traTel alter the ,a .li.! wiWS!1-- . n0
ecta a combiiuitina of dMntM offered by no othercompuny. Policies issued in ,veiy orni, and bupne-thu- trade when desired. .Special adauta)es oHored to clerRynien.
tor U further information addicsa

JAMKt) M. LONOAORPL 'iaer for Pennsylvania and Dnlanara.
OBIce, No. ti WALNUT (Street, Philadelphia

FORM AN P. ilULLLrJUAU, Hpocial 4 1J
rpilE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYJ Ob' PUllLUKLPUIA.
Otl:ce B. W. Corner 1UURTJI nd WALNUT Stra.tHRK l.Nhl'RANCK KXULU81 Vt'LY

PKKPK.TUAL AMD T1UM POLICIKS IbSUKDCash Uapital. iSlJou.OoVm
Lath Assets, July 1, iidil,"

lIWJir. ABnniuiii 13 1 a rr, J. JJvlryrston KrrfnvarN:ihro tf"nzer,
John M. Atwood, t William . Boulton.benjamin J'. 'I'rudick. (ihui les Wheeler,
Oeoi'e 11. btuart, 'i'homa II. iloatKonJohn 11. lironn.
T his tJoimaay insures onU

apeui&lly tuu.ardou nak whatever, suuh a faouuiaanull, vw.
K RATLHTORI) STARR, President
THOMAH It. MOMTUUMKUY,

ALFTAKum W. WihTtu. bt;tietary

IKKNIX IXSrRANCECOMPANY OFJ PlIILAPKLPHIA.
INOGHKiRA TK1 PKRPKTUAL.

No. L'S4 WliUT btreet, opposite the KjohaBv.
This Company insure from loa or dtuuutte by

Ultl
on liberal terms, on bnildiuna, merebandiee, fnrnltnreetc., fur limited periods, and ieiiuonently ua buililiUL-- hdeposit of premiums. . '

'I he (Jsipn has heen in active operation for mnr ih,.SIXTY V10AHK. duiiuir nblcn all loase hv been
iiUKt,TB8.

John L. Hodge, David Lewis.
. J'. Muuony, Itenjumin I' ttlnr,

John T. Lewie, Thotuaa li. Powora.
M illium S. (.rant, A. R. Mclleupy,
Robert W. LeanunK, Kdiuund Casltllon,

iiS.TO 1r
Kaiuuel Wilcox,
i.pwis 1 1. moi-iis-

.

JOHN H. WUCUEHKR. Preident.
KAMtlEt, WrLCOX. Beeretary. tt
gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Lifo and Trust Co,

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OVHCE, No. Ill 8. FOURTH HTHKBT.
Organieed to promote LIFE INSURANCE BaioiH

niemborH of the Botjlety of Frleuda.
4ood rUtka ol any class accented.

PollcieH laautid 011 approved plana, at the lowest
tatoa. jc()1(jpn. bamTJEL R. SmPLKY,

V. LONGHTKBTH,
"AtUllir,( I(OWijVND PAKHT.

The advantage! ouerbd hj this Cowjpaiiy are nn.
eittUed. 1 HI

FINANOIAU.

k RELIABLE HOME INVESTMENT.

THE PIBST MORTGAGE BONDS

P TBI

Wilmington and Reading Railroad

BEARING IHTERLST

At SEVEN PER CENT. Lq Currency,

rATABLB ArKIL AND OCTOBER, FREE OF

STATE AUD UNITED STATES TAXES.

This ronrt. rnrt through a thk'My pnpulatcil at
rich agrlcnlttiral an1 niHcuracturlng district

For thn presruf, c aro oiTcrlnK a UiiitUi' amoaut
the aoove Bonds at

85 CE1JT3 AND INTEREST.

Thn connpctlon ot this rond with the renny!Mn!A
uiiil Leading Railroads Insures it it Urge and remu-

nerative trade. We reeommeivl the bowls as the
cheapest liibt-clu-ts lavcutiucQt In the market.

W2&2. PAZTJTUIX a CO.,'
BANKERS AND DEALKIiS IN GOVERNMENTS,

No. 30 SOUTH THIRD STREET.
9 4 tl2 si PHILADELPHIA.

UNITED STATES BONOS

BOUGHT, SOLD, AND FXCHANOED ON MOST

LIBERAL TERMS.

CjJ O la I
I'.Ol'CHT AND BOLD AT MARKET RATES. COV-TON- S

CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS

BOUOHT AND SOLD.

H T O C I H

BOVtlHT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION ONLY.

COLLECTIONS
MADE ON ALL ACCESblELE POINTS.

DE IIAYEN & BRO.,

tie. 40 Scuth THIRD Street,
611 PillLADKLPHIA,

B..3X. Jiuvusciy a CO.,
BCOCBSSORS TO

P. F. KELLY & CO.,

Hankers aud Dealers in

Gclfl, Silver. -- anfi GoTeroMt Essas,

AT CLOSEST HREET RATES,

N.Wi Corner THLTiD and CHE3KUT Sts.

Special attention given to COMMISSION ORDERS
In New York and Philadelphia Stoct Boards, etc,
etc 1 6 tia 81

gLLIOTT & DUNN,
BANKERS,

KO. 109 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

pnn.AiEunu,

DRAW BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON THE UNION
BANK OF LONDON.

DEALERS IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES,
GOLD, BILLS, Etc.

Receive MONEY ON DEPOSIT, allowing Interest.
Execute orders for Stocks In Philadelphia, New

York, Boston, and Baltimore. 4 'M

QLENDHJNING, DAVIS & C0

NO. 48 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

GLENDINNING, DAVIS & AMOHY,

NO. 2 NASSAU BTRBET, NEW YORK

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Direct tclpfrraphlc coroiuunlcfitlon with the New
Yoik Stock Boards from the Phlladulphla Office. Mit

mi7RANDOLPH li CO..
BANKERS,

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW YORK.

DEALERS IN UNITED STATES BONDS, and MEM- -
BLliS OF STOi.'K AND GOLD KXCUANO!-'- ,

Receive Acaounu of Baiika and Bankers on LlOeia
Terms. .

ISSUE BILLS OF EXCHANGE ON
C. J. nAM BRO & SON, London.
B. METZLKR, S. KOHN & CO.,

. JAMES W. TL'C'KKH & CO., Furls.
And Other Principal Cities, and Betters of Credit

1 tf Avallaiilo Throughout Europe.

JOHN 8. RU8HTON & CO.,

No. 50 SOUTH TllliU) STREET.

CITY AV --V It IT T t

10 5 3m UOUOHT AnD SOLD.

QITY WARRANTS
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

C. T. YERKE8, Jr., & CO.,
SO. 20 bOUTII THIRD STREET,

FIIILASgl.FnU

FINANOIAU.
pa iiric KAii,WA(,oLn 'loan.

Messrs. UaBNET, MORGAN & CO.,
No. 63 EXCHANGE Place, and M. K.
JE6UP & CO., No. 12 PINE street,
New York, offer for sale the Bonde of
the Kansas Paciflo Railway. These
Ponds pay Seven Per Cent, in Gold;
have thirty years to run; are lVee-"- c om
Ooveinrnent Taxation; are secured by ft
Land Grant of Three Million Acres of
the Finest Lands in Kansas and Colo-
rado. In addition to this special grant,
the Company also owns Three Millions
of Acres in Kansas, which are being
rapidly sold to develop the country and
improve the road. They are a first
mortgage upon the exten&ion .of the
road from Sheridan, Kansas, to Denver,
Colorado. The road in operation NOW,
EARNS MORE THAN ENOUGH NET
INCOME TO PAY THE INTEREST ON
THE NEW LOAN. There is no better
security in the market this being in
some reepect3 letter than Government
Securities. PRINCIPAL AND INTE-
REST PAYABLE IN GOLD. Price 66,
and accrued Interest, in Currency.
Famphlets, Maps, aud Circulars fur-nifch- ed

on application.

Wc are authorized to sell tho
bonds in Nuladelphia, and
them as a reliable inve'
our friends.

TtnVNSKND Will

NO. 309 WALNUT STREET,

24 fmwrvlia PHILADELPHIA.

fHE FIRST MORl'GAGE B0HD3

OF TBI

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

INTEREST G PER CENT. IN GOLD.

Since the opening of the Pacifl j Railroad, BIay 1, Itsearnings havu been at the rate of about KIGHT MILL'OX
DOLLAfcS PKU YK&K. The earning for Saptamber
were

mi-- l for the first Cftcen days of October, Sti.'.djj,
a

TOTAL roi THE MONTH OK tf2.'i,0fK).

The First Mortgage Roods of the Company nmonnt to
2?.tlr.000. and the interest liability to 8 1,72d,ij0 or

about 8i,3o4,0H6 in currency.. It will be noticed that thepresent (urniDK provid an ampin fund for the paj inent
ot this interest aud lvave a large rarplua.

THE LAND GRANT BONDS,

To theamonntof Ten Millioa Dollars, were issnod to n

means to finish thr joad, and are secured u- - a HH.S'f
MOHTGAGE upon the entire Land Grunt of the Coin-pan-

amountinR to 13,fc24,uo acres. The s les of land were
opened in Omaha July 7, and average at the rate of

2d0,0(HJ per moutb.
T113 LAXD GRANT BONOS AKKRKCKIVKD iapayment for all the Company's lands, at par, and toe da--,

mand from actual settler will give them a certain market.
Tbey run twenty year and pay seven per cent, interest ia
currency.

Although the Company have disposed of all thoir bond,
yet, aa they are otlercd in market, we continue to til
orders at the current rates.

We have no hesitation ia recommending both the First
MnrigMtyind the Lund Grant Bond a a very valuable
and perfectly rafe investmont.

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
BANKKKS,

in 11 mwftit No. 40 South TIHR1 Street

B ANKING HOUSE
or

JAY C00KE & CO.,
Nob. 112 and 114 South THIRD Street.

PHILADELPHIA,

Dcf.lera In all Government SocuriUe,
j

Old Wftiited In Exchaujre for New.

Liberal Dlffmoce snofred.' '

Coiupoand Lytercut Note8 Wanted.

Iiti'ret Aliowtil on JDepoBlta.

C'OLIJICTIONHMAUK. STOCKS bongtit jflgold
on Con'tnlhHion. .

Ppeolal tufi:ncB at'commorfcitlotui reserved fof
iBClteR.

M e will receive applliitiona 'or Polioiea of Ufa
Insuntnce In the National Lliu iimuranoe Company
of the United Statta. KqU luformutlon gtveu at oai
ouite. 7 Uhb

pa 8. PCT(lSOrJ A CO..
Stock and Exchange Brokers,

NO. S9 tiOUTII THIRD STREET,
MtmLeis of the New York and Philadelphia Sioct;

and Qulil Boards.

STOCKS, PONDS, Eto., bonght and aold on com.
mlfislon only Btcltjafrclty l

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

PiiiLosor'iir of m Alt h i a o e. .
as delivered at tha K

York Museum of Anatomy, embraoiug the subject:
How to Li, and What to Lave ltr; Yuuih, Maturity, andOld Agi; Manhood. Generally Kevtenu.1; The Causea
indiKeMion ; Klatnlence and Nurvcus Uisvuses AcoouiuW

i lor; Marriage rbiiosophically Considered, eto. etj
l'mknt vuluiiHis eonibimng these Leolnn-- will be to.arlrl,jicrst paid, on receipt of 26 cents, by addressing V

btrects, Hiiladelpbia, 8 8f

TIIE ADAMS EXPKE88 COMPANY, OFFICE
X Rtreet, (or-.r- da Parcl, Paok.aaea, Merchandise, iiank ttotea, and tipaoi. eiLbas- - by itown line or m oonuection with other KipreMUouip-nie- a,

to all U phauipaJ Uiwua od iUa ia th I'nited
JL OOLKMAN,

ateviaUadBW


